GCIDHATCUES1UR ll'OVT COUilCIL

llflnutes of a reeting ot the'lilhii{
I

]CI:TUX}ICHSSTER

on

THURSIIAY

COU}ICIL

the l'/th

held tn the

QUEEI{ ETIZABETH SCHOOL,

JAI{UARY 1S91,

l

iPresentr CouncllIor lLrs, B. Hennessy (Town }Iayor)
Counclllors B. Doherty, tr(rs. J, Dsherty, P, Forster, E. Kynoch, R. Ir, Looke
;
i
p. Ii,[arsden, I,Ir's. U. Mi.ddlenlss, L. Ht]]er, ]I. Thnmpson, C. Vane Perey.
Councl I Ior A, Sursham from ltem E0i 102.
rApologles were presented on behalf

of Counclllor R.

llughee.

)

iToYf, tAYOfi'S AilrOUtrCEtEf,l'S &

COnRESPOTDEtrCE

iL letter from resldents of lfest Street drew attentlon to the contlnulng darmge tcl
1.,..,r-r..t.,
drrc
frnm heavy
lroevv rrr:hlr-:l*rs.
Ir:i.tpr wnrrlr1
property
sent tn
to Srtnerlnr
due tn
ta v'ihratinn
vlbratlon frorn
vehlcles, A letter
wr:uld hc
be sa.rntSuperlor
r
tr
lr-:-,-,,-

lrrrLet rld Lruildr.

iCarnbrldgeshlre County Counci.l Transportatlon Dept. have replled to the }dayor's 1et
lrei'erence trafflc matters, and thls w1]1 be dlecussed in detall at a later neetlng,
i
!

iuozoer f,rrurrs
I
I

of the ueetinss on December 13th 1990 and January 3rd L99L were APP
the
addltlon
of the words "Councillor Hlller w111 attend and report back i(r,{ith
to
mlnute
90/089) and s16ned as a correct record,
lRBSnlVfO"
iThe mlnutes
i

I

i9O/096 XA"TTEAS ARISITG THEREFROf,

jDlstrtct councll

A.Bency A$[eerqetr*

iFollowlng upon the advertisemente regarding tenders fr:r ground rnalntenance, a lette
jhas been recej.ved fron the Dtstrj"ct Councll setting out the position regardtng the
]cr-rrrent a6ency agreement, and the proposed replacement agreeuent. Thls will be
idlscussed in detail at the next meeting,
jCnrnment was made that tbe Town Council had no prlor lnfornation of the tirnetable r:f
lcliscusslons wlth other partles relevant to contracts affecting the Town CouuclI.
It'tre ituntlngdon Town Clerk would be approached. regardlng the aaattion of the item
l"Agency" to the agenda for the neetlng on February LLth.
i

t

jeorosz accourrs
I

i

iIt

was RESOLVED

that the followlng

payuents be

i
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i
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I
I

Jr:hn Sntth & $ons
Beds, Bucks & Herts Sewspapers
Thomson Free llewspapers
R.

T.

Lcroker

Iluntingdonshire Dtstrlct Council
H. Shepherd

J.I(.

Doherty
Coumtssioners of Inland Revenue
Papworth & Hlnton
B, ?. V.

LS.

Munro

Goduanchester Cricket Club
Drugs Inforuatlon & Advlce Llne

Cltlzens Advice Bureau
Sodmanchester Youth Football Club
Hunts. Victin Support Scheme
Huntlngdon Youth Centre
Goduancheeter Senlor Cltlzens Club

R, llughes
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Uessrs, .i"ohn Snlth & Sons would be asked to supply a report on the present condltlon
and fr-rture repalr requl.rements of ths Church Cl,ock,
I

SOIOES PLAXTIHG APPLICATIOI{S

&

CORREEzuilDiilCE

Correspondence
The Farks
llhe Town Councll conflrrred

oppositlon to houstng developnent.
Distrj.ct Couucil offlcers lrad, at the laat meettng, stated that there
probablywould be Approval granted at Dlstrlct Ievel, detalls of a suggeeted Section
106 agreenent were dlscuesed, wlth reference to the plan supplled, and several
:

llcl'tever as the

optlons

suggested.
A delegation

of seven counclllors would meet I{r, Probyn by arrangement to dtscuss,
further these optlons,
It was suggested that a representatlve of the Church Commlssloners shculd also attend

The }fu:lre
A copy of a

:

letter from the Clvlc 'gociety to the Dlrector of Plannlng was received
regarding1ackofsecur1tyandpotentj"a1vauda11sn_part1cu1ar1y1nv1ewafthe
appolnt:uent o1 Adnlnlstratlve Receiver's to Towerd.ean Properties Ltd.
AIetterwi11besent-t.oDistr1ct,endors1ngthev1ew,copiedtgtheReceivers
g0/L77? Sewage Treatment llorks

the

Town

- Cow Lane, Angllan !flater have wri"tten conflrnlng that
Council's request Jor screenlng etc. would be taken tnto account.

Huttln$rlr:nshlre Local PLan * Lacat Enquiry
The Town $ayor: and one counclllor wlll attend at varlous ttnes.

Counc1l1orVanePercyvacated'theneet1ngatth1spoint.
90/099 QUEET ET,IUilBETII SCHOOI,
A neetl.ng sf the ldanagement Cnrnmlttae ou November

items for action:

lzth

1990 produced

the followlng

(.a)AcraCkabovethewtndow1ntheLargeHa1Irequ1r,egexam1nationbyD.stokes.
t"b)The wood block floor requLres uai"ntenance - D. Stokes would be requested to obtaln
quotatlons frprn spectalist flrras.
tc)Curtalns would be cleaned 1n stagee. Repalrs would be arranged by Mra. CourtmanStock - tr: whoru the Councll's thanks would be expressed,
r^d)DetaiIs pi the practlce bar fnrihe bal}et classes were agreed,
le)The guttere require regular ualntenance - the Cglmm:lttee would cbtaln 3 quotatJ.ons

Thequestionofvent11ati"onIouvres1nthes[a11ha11stt11notreeolved'
9O/].OO AECREATIOtr

& NilEtrITY HMTIilG

irrorktng Farty raembers would curitact
Xmas 119'hts.
The fencing and

ln

hand,
Replacernent

PAATY

rlounclllor

saf*ty surfaclng has been lustalled,

of the vehlcle gate at ltlll

90/1.01" G0DSPA

Hughes

to arrange renoval of

{.)omp}etioa

Yard has been referred

the

of the equlpment l,e

to the County rJouucll,

Counclllor lIltler circulated the Accounts for the last conpleted quarter,
At a recent }lanagenent Heetiug the removal of the BI{X track wa6 asreed. After
dlscusslon the Town Ciouncll EESI]LVED t}tat the }'Iayor and two counclllors would foru
a Working Party to seek quotations for the reuoval of the B]fi track and the uound.
at the play area, wlth a naxlmun cost sf *3000.

q

frinutes LY/YlgL

the lotl'n CouncilIhe pruprrl*tar- rI the Rncking Hol'se Nnrs*rv has writ,ten requestin6
-nuilding for a *hildrenn
agreermrlt, to ths pr"urrirrnn Lry.her r:f a purpose designed
rruI'$ery

"

fhe ir:wn t}:uncil agreecl in principle, provided that other organisations, such es
.{cmuts, cuuid r:tillse such a brulldlng, and also ihe site of the bullding was
.

rrcceptabie,
A furttrer plar], wlih r"evlsed layout wpuld be r'equLred, after'dlscuesion wlth all
inter-es'ted par"ttes, wtien lhe forzual agreernent of the landlord would be sought,

90/102 AIYEN

DNEDGIHG

ilr.iuncti"1sr" Lnoker

.90/103

reported that the dredglng lrork would cofimence later thls

LETTAR TCI TOYf,S

Itr E,

month'

EUROPE

C,aunr;lI1or iiur-sham, wha iras vlsited LVOY and I'ELiSI last surnu€r suggested that a
: l.etter nf ensciuragement fron the Town Councll of their democrattc alms would be wel
:-eceived, The dratt submi.i-ted was APPHOVED bg th* Town CounciL,
1'he rseetlrig

clcsed at lt),05

pn,

Btk-.*,.,."q*t

J

Town l{ayor,

iril

i

